
Sparkling & Champagne

14. Prosecco Bel Canto 
Italy  
Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles.  This wine carries
lots of fresh peach, pear and an elegant zest.

 £18.50
20cl Bottle  £6.75

15. Codorníu Brut NV
Spain  
A dry, light-bodied Cava displaying green apple, citrus,
almond and brioche characters.

 £17.50
20cl Bottle  £6.50

16. Corte Alta Raboso Rosato
Italy
Fresh and harmonious, displaying plenty of red apple
and strawberry flavours. A classic sparkling rosé!

 £20.00

17. Paul Drouet Brut
Champagne  
Apple and brioche lead the way in this medium bodied,
fruity and classically biscuity style of Champagne.

 £32.00

Rose Wine

18. Torre Alta Pinot Grigio Rosé
Italy  
A pale and delicate rosé with beautiful soft strawberry
flavours, nuances of nectarine and perfumed floral notes.

 £16.50
125ml Glass

 £3.30
175ml Glass

 £4.40
250ml Glass

 £5.90

19. Blushmore Zinfandel Rosé
Italy  
A fantastic example of an off-dry, easy drinking wine full
of summer fruit flavours with a hint of sweetness.

 £16.50
125ml Glass

 £3.30
175ml Glass

 £4.40
250ml Glass

 £5.90

Wine List



White Wine

1. Fonte de Nico Vinho Branco
Portugal  
A light fresh and zesty white. This wine has ripe citrus
fruits with good minerality, structure and a dry finish.

 £15.00
125ml Glass  £3.00
175ml Glass  £4.00
250ml Glass  £5.20

2. Alfredini Catarratto Pinot Grigio
Italy  
Light and refreshing. Faint hints of stone fruit, joined by
flavours of lemon, lime and a honeyed edge.

 £16.50
125ml Glass  £3.30
175ml Glass  £4.40
250ml Glass  £5.90

3. Dominio de la Fuente Verdejo, Organic
Spain  
A crisp, aromatic white wine, showing great purity of
aromas with intense, fresh notes of citrus, grass, and
fennel.

 £17.00
125ml Glass  £3.50
175ml Glass  £4.70
250ml Glass  £6.20

4. Kokako Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand  
Gooseberry and tropical notes fill the nose in classic
Marlborough style. The wine is intense yet elegant, with
fresh acidity and a long finish.

 £19.95
125ml Glass  £4.20
175ml Glass  £5.50
250ml Glass  £7.30

5. Five Foot Track Chardonnay
Australia  
This is a soft and rounded wine, with characteristics of
cooked apple and underlying notes of vanilla.

 £16.50
125ml Glass  £3.30
175ml Glass  £4.40
250ml Glass  £5.90

6. Camino Real Rioja Blanco
Spain  
Subtle flavours of cooked apple and peach. This wine has
a generous mouthfeel with a soft and polished finish.

 £19.50
125ml Glass  £3.95
175ml Glass  £5.30
250ml Glass  £6.90

Red Wine

7. Fonte Do Nico Vinho Tinto
Portugal  
With aromas of fresh berries, this wine is soft in the
mouth, with good quality tannin structure and a pleasant
finish.

 £15.00
125ml Glass  £3.00
175ml Glass  £4.00
250ml Glass  £5.20

8. Under The Sycamore Shiraz
Australia  
Silky smooth with lashings of blackcurrant, bramble and
white pepper.

 £16.50
125ml Glass  £3.30
175ml Glass  £4.40
250ml Glass  £5.90

9. Two Ridge Trail Merlot
Australia  
Ripe plums, strawberries and raspberries, with faint notes 
of spice. The palate is soft and smooth, with a rounded finish.

 £16.50
125ml Glass  £3.30
175ml Glass  £4.40
250ml Glass  £5.90

10. Dominio de la Fuente Tempranillo, Organic
Spain  
A vibrant and juicy Tempranillo with expressive and well-
defined aromas of red berries, rosemary and a touch of
liquorice.

 £17.00
125ml Glass  £3.50
175ml Glass  £4.70
250ml Glass  £6.20

11. Marques De Laia Reserva, Rioja
Spain  
A complex wine that displays a harmonious blend of
dried, stewed fruits and nuances of leather, vanilla and
tobacco.

 £20.95
125ml Glass  £4.30
175ml Glass  £5.60
250ml Glass  £7.40

12. Oltre Passo Primitivo
Italy  
Flavours of dried prune, date and plump cherry, with
swathes of sweet spice. A mouth coating, chocolatey red
wine.

 £18.50
125ml Glass  £3.70
175ml Glass  £4.80
250ml Glass  £6.50

13. Quid Pro Quo Malbec
Argentina  
Elegantly structured, rich, showing  plummy fruit and hints
of smoke and chocolate.

 £22.95

Manager's Choice

Manager's Choice


